STUDENT HEALTH ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Members

1. Two faculty representatives from Basic Science departments
2. One faculty representative in Public Health
3. Two faculty representatives from the Health Professions departments
4. Two faculty representatives from the Dental departments
5. Four faculty representatives from the Medical departments
6. Two faculty representatives from the Nursing departments
7. Two students from each of the five Schools

Ex-Officio (with vote)

1. One faculty representative from the Regional Academic Health Center

Ex-Officio (without vote)

1. Clinical Director, Student Health Center
2. Director, Counseling Services
3. Associate Dean for Student Affairs, Health Professions

Chair

Designated annually by the President from the membership

Charge

To serve in an advisory and consultative capacity to the President and Vice President for Academic, Faculty and Student Affairs. To evaluate the health needs of the student body and to make recommendations on policies, procedures, and programs necessary to address student health needs.
### Policy 1.7.17 Student Health Advisory Committee

**Responsibility:** Vice President for Academic, Faculty and Student Affairs

**Term of Membership:** Three years

**Additional Information:** Committee meets monthly. Potential Committee members should have some direct involvement with students and willingness to serve.